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Well, Jeff Finally Got Over a Decision
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Judgments
UnSUINQ the topic of last week's

that,,of play- - TODAY
era," one la to Bay that ,

the has been the curse ,Three of the Local Diamond Will
or. the western league. lor several

seasons, and never more, than during the
one now coming to an Inglorious close.
Without going too deeply Into the why
and whorefbres ot the situation, It may
bo stated as a generally admitted' fact
that every team In tho Western,' except,

SIXTY i
'
lH THE RING

That Many Itocaljfondlot Yet
on thc.Kb.Kcr. 'or live Ones.

discourse, ','optlon 'piY ijOULfi-kEADEE-
fl

tempted
practice

Stage Tito Performance Each
Iletvreeji Well Matched

and Eager Nines.

Fit A NIC
Out approximately 125 teams that

Omaha, has one or, more option players,, adorned the agister when the curtain
on Irs roster. Borne of 'them have sev was raised last .spring only about sixty
era!. Announcement Is made from time to still hold their noodles above water. Of
time that such and such player has been course this covers the three cities. -- Lost
"sold" to one: of tho big league teams, week a couple, called In undertaker,
accompanied with the statement that Tit namely the Alhambra and the Stars and
Is not to be "delivered'1 until .spring, and stripes. Doth of these aggregations were
that he has been "up" before. This an ,golng good. Somebody Injected some
nouncement Is but a polite way of tell- pepper Into Manager Dolson last week
lng the. public that the big team owner on(i na puued himself together and re- -
has decided to. takq back his own player,, organised tho Drodegaard Crowns from
to hold till after the training season, lot the, best he. could nick from tho Alham
the purpose of making a deal with bra8 independents and the Brodegaard
the little fellow After another season, is, Crbwns. They will now stick till the
under headway. It Is the curse of organ.. a,beBt0i drop5. All th. team, that ar.
tzed ball, from the standpoint of .the . ,,., m. ,,nfinnhi.-- .tir-- m
minor league owner, and it. ought to' bo th0 tln,shi At ,eaat u , a cood b9t that
removed, and can bo removed, If the I .,. , K-- , tnu wt..n k. .1.1from the condition willmen who suffer , to k y, thft tobl),n8 ataln
JU8l ' , - begin to sing,
firmness. All that is necessary Is fot I

the National association to pass a law 1 Two Wnrm Debates.
forbidding the use of option playem b I A pair of warm debates are on
Its members .and then enforce it. It ft menu ,&t Luxus. park for this aftornoon,
eratlfylntf to note that sentiment seems tho first game of .which will be betwoen
to b .crystalling, on this question. The the Shamrocks and the Townaends and
Sporting News, the organ of base ball the second row D. Klpllngers against
admitting the evils of the option system, the Irish ladya that hall from .Southtown,
says: "That there Is sentiment In I and as. hf.ffw8senda have an extra chip
minors that will endorse a plart to do on their shoulders for the walloping the
away ' with all optional agreements it Shamrocks gave them the last trip t
Indicated ' by a recent statement 'ol I game that will Joe, hotly contested Is an.
Fielder Jones, .president of the North tfclpated,. ..To .date the Cigar men and
western league." .Mr. Jones, the former 1 the Suds .chaos havo bad a couple of
manager of Comlskey's White Soxr takes 1 fusses that resulted in classy arguments,
exactly the stand of The Bee. holding consequently another warm fight
that if. the minors stood firmly against j looked for. Fletcher will sling them over
nil optional deals It would soon break up j tor tho Shamrocks and Mcdulro will
the corner In talent maintained by tha work, for- - tho runners, Dyck or Fox will
majors, force outright sales at fair prices j ncave for the Luxus. congregation and
and enable minors to operate xm a' con. reTther Moran orRathke will hurl them
Btructlve. instead of destructive, basis; fop tne .Oppostion. Thn, ftrst game will
that It is. it wouia enaoie uuiw-to-

. h bo at 1:30 o'clock and the second
tho majors, to build up tneir teams wum at 3:3a tfcioc
eomo' semblance permanency. As it la, uneUp, ilrst.game:
no minor league team can count on con- - Townaendg. PoslUon. Bhamrocks,
structlon year ahead. The resmts-in- a Krlgler.. Firsts FleUher
Intelligent fans do not need to be told Coad?.?,..; ..SecondM Kyan
thls--are disastrous, not only various "P-- r Mayf Uld

teams, but the Institution of base ball. McQowan Left Kennedy
As we havo already stated, let the minors Bohan. Center BulUvan
take a firm enough stand-agains- t the Watchler Right Clark
ontlon curse and the fight Is Wori and S0?"? Sf.t.1h'r J??!
fortunato they .are. if they can get such Adams Pitcher Fletcher
men as Fielder Jone to leau tne iignt. lineup, secona game;

Ijuxus. Position KlDllngers.
"Who as to the winner of Canous ....First ;.. Qulnane

ih world's series. New York or AtK-- Smith.. ?Ii!x r9f?t??
xraucjr iiowiM utumeiiletlcs?" aBks a correspondent. Wo will Rapp , ...Short...., Platx

discuss the matter briefly with you, but Hachton Left Bellman
not with any. idea of rendering final """"".wffc Mwiil
Judgment upon so uncertain a proposition, ciai, Dlneen
Tn the first place, as we've often main- - I Uyck...,, ............ .pitcher,,..,...,, Kathke
(ninpd. seven ramei. whether Dlayed be- - Pox Pitcher... , Moran

fore or after a season, seldom It ever litre Pair nt Athletic Park,
Determine anything definitely. After A couple ot games that should draw
teeing the White Sox beat the Cubs for packed house arc on tho bill of faro for
the wprldjs championship, In .1905, we He- - I Atwetio Park, council iiiuifs, this aiter-cld-ed

there .was no telling what tmjfht noon, when, the county
happen In ft world's-- , series. Tho Sox officials ana a. bunch from Treynor, fa.
lha( yar had nq license to win the pen-

nant, let alone the .world's banner. But
as to the Giants arid .Athletics, let's "fig-rer'-

little. If the work done during

the show Stors

Order
tlie season Is be taken as the basis ot ster, will probably kink them for the
;omparifon wo take batting first, ' Council Bluffs Merchants, Alderman,
the have' all the better of It another wiggle them
They 'have six men hitting above .300 for the brewery For the
Daker. Collins, sicinnes, u. Aiurpny, quartet 01 seasons mesa two nerac nave
Btrunk B. Murphyj the Giants two,
Shafer and 'Fletcher. And four ot tho
Athletics , are outfitting Bhafer, the
Giants' best. the weakest hitter
sometimes becomea the world's series

rank the
hitting n tne American icusuo, uiq

lanta .second In the The Ath.
"rank In fielding In

league, the Giants fifth In the
But the best fielders

make 'the most errors because of the
ehances thoy take. The have

termine The
does. tho

nr QUIGLEY.

the

new

the

the

the

put and the
Triumpha and Council Bluffs
chanto put .the tho
Ancient United curv- -

and and
left pawer, will

over outfit. last

and

Yet

been each other and to date tho
Bluffers have to corner a gome.
However, they will their to
pickle this debate. As Bluffs kids

overly anxious nail this game and
ilugger. The first team, because Brewery boya don't want

National.
letlcs first Amer-

ican Nat-

ional.- sometimes

Athletics

Mer- -

have their punctured, It will a
game the price, and then some.
Tho will have
a couple twiners the and
the Stors will equally aa well

Second garnet
Position. Btorz.

Mve with percentages of .tas or swlngwood First base Drummy
.. . wahl Second base....better, uiams mree. u smari Mlnlcus Third base Durkee

playing, surely no would put any McLean Glllham
team ahead the and yet Mc Kemp Left field.. -- Lawler
3raw, a very In brains h.m- - & Z"X::":'V:Slelf, aa 18 mock, some neaay i uiuespie eaten....,

srcnm iu me cubo i . ,., ,,,,,.,,,...fcp,iirI ITnllonfl A .1 .

tn tlio Athletics, but dope doesn't de
world's series. freakiest of

treakSj ,
very ofteh You have

lnai7iS, UrtVW jvui unit tuiiviuwviih

Teams

of

O.

of

to

oh initial
tho

on finisher. Holland,
of Workmen

to

Athletics

battling
failed

do darndest
tho

are to
Athletics In to

record bo
worth

Council Bluffs Merchants
of on bench

bo fixed.

C. B. Merchants.
pitchers Grahamtne

one Bhortstop
of Athletics,

Napoleon
alio nun Crelghton

men. 'ine sw Dtlnl.....' ....... ik.Ui..i..,MAIUDriUAilKemp .Pitch. .Oleson

Tivo. Classy Struggles.
Two classy struggles are predicted for

Fort Omaha this afternoon. The first
Now after so much criticism of Rourke muss wlll.be between the Sol-Phi- ls and

(or a lack of .pitchers? let's admit that the Overlands, and the second scramble
lie may be doing fairly well In that line. Advos against the. Armours from south-B:-enn- tr

has been show.ng excellent form, town. Bushels ot rivalry exist between
Hlclii'is fast returning after regaining the curtain raiser gents, so an argument
his strength which a sick spell sapped, that will be full of pepper and every- -
and things are not so bad as they were.' thing else that goes to make a real ball
21osman went down with the hay fever game will undoubtedly be spilled out for

' Just as h was In the climax ot a win- - the special Jollification of tho fans,
nlng .streak and (he team "was needing Woolsey will' hoist them tor the SoI-Phl- U

him most But bay fever Is a disease and Andrews will work for the Over- -
or wlch owners and managers are not lands, Immediately after this game Is

to blame. history; the Advos and the meat cutters
Shotten and Austin, former Omahans, will get together and settle their differ--

are among the ten leading base runners ences. It Is the intention of tho Advos
In the American league. Bljotten, up to to pull tho beef children down a few
a week ago, had stolen, lairij'-iw- ui ua i noicnes, ana 10 mat ena tney will exert
ti r turpntv-ele- ht bases. Clyde Milan I all their stowed-U- D enenry. The Armours
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pretty sweet on parchhieiit.ahd.lt Is a
(food wager either way. ' QaYnes will
work for the Armours Carter, for tho,
AdVos Second-game- : ' ' ,

Advoa." . . r Position. . Armours,
Mcaratn ....... ....First. base.. ...utRyan
Bowley ........ .Vi iSocottd'.bMo'. . i . . . .Tu ttlo
Probst Third bao.... '.'Corcoran
Mlnlcus Shortstop Lielnholno
Dennlson Left field; Collins
Feltman Centerfleld...Al Graves
Hollander. night field.Andy Graves

In lUAKhrlT (r Mn tart It la thlr uaum, .1. things.

7,

and'

Coe Catch. i..'... Llsmond
Miller , PI toll.... Qurnesa
Carter Pitch Hlatt

Other Good Games.
The A. O. U. W. team will glldo down

to Qreenwood, Neb., this morning and
after nice chicken dinner they will
parado out on the village ball lot and
ndeavor to band the base ball manipu

lators stationed there a package, labeled
defeat This will be their third offenso
otit of town this season and as thoy won
on the other two trips the third one
ought to prove a charm. McCreary, the
elongated thrower of tho A. O. U. W.
squad, will be on the mound today and
Stokes will work for tho Greenwood
gang.

The Dundee Woolen Milt boys will sail
up to Wahoo, Neb., and try to add an
other game to their list. Tho Stora
Triumphs Just barely got away with
game at that burg last uunaay, so it u
a cinch the Dundees will have to hustle
some It they expect to cop the large end
of the gate dough. Vernon, the strike
out wonder, will do the heaving for the
Dundees and Anderson, the kid with a
rep mile long, will hurl for Wahoo.

Out at Fontenelle park the Foresters
and the IC & M.a will battle. This game
ought to be a crackerjack. As an Incen
tlvo to snag the mix, pot of dough,,
aggregating In the neighborhood of fifty
bucks, will be wagered on the duel. Kor--
bowskl will slip them over tor tho For-
esters and Peterson will kink them for
tha K. & M.'s.

A pair of rattlers are expected at Flor
ence park this afternoon. Tho first Jam-
boree will be between tho Florence
Athletics and the Chris lo'cktf, and ' the
second debato the Moose club of Sioux
City and the Mooso club of Omaha. A
large bunch of Moose members will un
doubtedly bo on deck to witness the two
Mooso gongs, endeavor to wallop each
other. First game called at 1:30, second
tl follow Immediately after the first U
drowned. ... . .

Again tha ISmll Honsens will glide up
to Schuyler, Neb., and do their best to1

waits homo with the gravy. Their last
trip to that burg resulted in a victory
for the Omaha lads, after struggling
for thirteen long chapters, by tho small
margin of ono point Of course, they ex.
pect to win in nine rounds this trip, out
you can't always tell about a base ball
mix. Stranglo, tho Omaha south paw, will
float them over for the Emll Hansens
and McDermott will probably work for
the bursites. ,

OJJalr, Is where tha Uherman. Avenue.
Merchants will dlno and Incidentally play
a base ball game this afternoon. The
last time they stopped there they were
skinned by one point It they do as good
this trip they won't kick, but, at that.
they are full of confidence and really ex
pect to come back with tho largo end
of tho gate maxuma.

The preliminary argument at Fontenelle
park today will be between tho Orkln
Bros.' troupe and the recently reorgan
lied Brodegaard Crowns. Tho Crowns are
now made up of three different) teams,
namely, Alhambras, Independents and
Brodegaard, Crowns., With tho best from
this trio, Bill Dolson, their chief, ought
to be able to 'nail a few games "before
the bell rings.

Diamond Dust.
This summer Dyck has picked up a

barrel ot Jingles twirling for out-of-to-

teams.
With McGuIre back on the firing line

the Townends will be tough combina-
tion to wallop.

At Rourka Dark next winday the All
Nations will again shake paws with the
Btorx Triumphs.

Since Crelghton university unlocked the
swingers. Omaha Is overfldoded with
base ball players.

Father McLfean Is now the chief of the
C. B. Merchants on the field: He- la
good field general.

When talking about local umpires
please remember that Georgo Hageman
is still In the ring.

Next week the Orkln Bros.' team will
be tendered theater box party by their
noble manager, Mr. weiss.

Strong Arm Vernon will be back on
tho Job with the Dundees today after
taking a much needed rest.

Carmody, formerly with the Advos. la
now knocking the cover off the old sphere
for the Dundee Woolon Mills.

Lofan Barr is now curvster. He
shoots his slants at opponents oS the-A- .

I. Root base ball organisation.
Peterson, Bcanlon and Phillips,' the lad

quit the C. B. Merchants, are all
associated with the Joe Smiths.

Lately the Florence Athletlo have been
going real fast They at least should be
given credit for "stlck-to-ll-ness- ."

Next Sunday tha Rroderaard Crowns
will drop down to Plattsmouth, Neb., And
take a whirl at tne village cut-up- s.

BUUe Fox has been going good In tha
games he has heaved for out-of-to-

teams. Ha pickles most all of them.
In tho eleventh round tho Wagmans

trimmed Red Oak, la., last Thursday at
the harvest festival held In that town.

Those recently organised Joo Smiths,
that get 'their shut eye across the wares
don't seem to bo kicking up much dust

Rapp Is sure rapping them on the snout
for the Luxus brigade and he is also
picking up everything that hovers around
short

Holbrook, that dandy diminutive outer--
gardener associated with the Dundee,

r.v,innn led with sixty-thre- e. and have been coins-- real rood this I can 'ho" e the big fellows few
I.. .i r.Uv.J . ,1

a
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a

,
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a

a

a

,

that

, f a
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ffaa waa second wltbforty. organised. Both team, at present look premier kmkiurs. bw been iSSflng all

'
season. He saya that he will
1. ext. lorm.

Moray Miller, the cheese In athletics at
tbecollege-on-th- hill, spent the summer
SerformlnR behind

1

tho willow for

Stransle. the loft. Daw dude hitched to
the Eml ItanBOtis, Is sure a ouokoo When
ho Is right, and ho Is right nine games
out. of ten.

Madam Rumor has It that Edward
an.llMM nMnt.M Inn.l 1 . I , Mill T.l,

In the big show next season, probably
with Boston.

Hwtnnrood of tho C. B. Merchants In
about the best clubber on the other side
ot tho Muzxoo.- - He doesn't tear any ot
the xinkstcra.

Out of the last dozen armimenta the
A. O. U. W. boya only dropped one game.
that one to the Advos alter a tweive-lnnln- g

battle.
For tho Nebraska colletrlans Can Ben

son's work aa official tralnor was ot
tho big league order. He made the boys
toe the mark.

Back ot the hit station. Fie Coe Is per-
forming tn a faultless manner for the
Advos. He Is a very pernicious gent with
the mushroom.

With two curlers ltko Moran and
Rathke the O. D, Klpllngers should really
have a better record than they have, gar-
nered this season.

For tho last two seasons on tho Jump-of- f
the A. O. U. W. team looked like the

cellar kids, but toward the expiration
they are attio kids.

Count Francis Morgan Is on the wait-
ing list as an adjudicator. Any team
wishing n first-cla- ss barker will make no
mistaKe by using him.

Roy Penton, the llmburger of the Cross
family, has got the dudes all packed
away. He' Intends to take another whirl
at the game again next spring,

Last week McGuIre, the cannon ball
deliverer, dropped back to the village.
He picked up a bag of dough twlggllng
for Stanton, Neb., this summer.

Here of late Jawnle Andrews of the
Overlands has been doing great work In
the box. He has an excellent belfry,
oodles ot spoed and great control.

No, the Shamrocks never played the
Btorz Trlumps. That Is, the Stors
Triumphs never played the Bhamrooks.
slnco Bradford has been at the helm.

With my team as onnon'tnts. the C. Tl.
Merchants let me umpire lost Sunday.

that
tho

a f tTnrh
a f

a

yi .-- j.

"For the last six years flnellman
has been on the with a bum lunch
nooK. his is gradually coming back.
He will be able to deliver
next

afraid to bet that Manager
up Vanoua next seaaon.
demand Drummy Is going" to
after this season.
I

Ben Tinoup One
Wealthiest Men

Playing in Ball

its others play of their

soon wasted.

held

the
feet,

possesses

him
thorough

ELEVEN STARTS
PRACTICE

ANNAPOLIS,
practice In earnest

ball on
return hero on

Drawn for The Bee by Bud Fisher
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SEEKING OUTTWO WINNERS

Hooted Question Will Soon Names
of Best Boll, Players.

CRAVATH JACKSON LIKELY

Are Itecosnlicd as Two Impor
tant Individuals Who Hn-r- Kept

Trams Neck and JVeok

In tho Race.

KBW Bept 8--Who tho
two most industrious Individuals now
playing base ballT

Pair of diamond amieies
wlll'be officially rated as the most val
uable performers tho season of

What two have succeeded, dint
of their own hustling, in making their
teams formidable In the pennant raocaT

These questions soon answered.
and It not guess what two
players tho field In tho prlso
automobiles Just previous to tha first
games ot the world's series.

Last the coveted prises
tured by mombers ot teams that battled
for the world's championship Trla
Breaker and Larry And they dc
served those honors, though some critics
thought other players more vnluablo
to their teams than Tris and Larry

Whllo tho dlants Athletics, who
will battle for the big plum next fall,

boast of many players, It al-

most certain that the automobile winners
Will not bo found on either team, but In
the teams that waged the beat losing
fight for the pennant in
the National and Cleveland In the Amer-
ican.

When Votes Are Counted.
When the It Is prac

tically certain that "dabby" Cravnth,
the great slugger Phillies, I

; . . . . 1

In Itself shows that the Merchants JacKson, wo demon cmooer-o- t ino nps.

now

Ty

was
men

the and Joo

to every the Griffith, Men.
that has of and m,.,he Is hard dude to Me Nothing

has breaking ,,. th carsand position ...-- ....
T.

arm
probably by

spring.
Don't

or
pack

Is of

because

ex-- 1

As soon

like

AND

are

famous

men by

difficult

were cap

aro

Furthermore,
rill ba fewer dissenting votes than ever
was known In. this contest. Usually

a for tho lesser
but this year seems to agree,
that Jackson and are tho two

tho

be

ot

bo ,.,
In to

bo
Bradford of the tho be the It has

up

be

be

players, that batting has any
more teams race at the

tho fielding, rans newspapor aro for hla
pitching of tho . ... . .any
Athletics.

Pennants aro won by ateadlnera
and good pitching. Athletics

are an evenly They couple
good pitching hard hitting and

Tho are compactly
welded and with Individualism at

NEW YORK. Bent a. Tho miorhv times. Their pitchers hsld them
ball players aro In tho national for UP across somo slumps In hitting
tho amount ot thoy can set out nas managed tnem tno limit
or it love

is

is

or

so

nf

to

for the national pastime. Tincup A Different
belongs to the latter class. .Tlncun. cer. I The cases of Jackson and CraMath are

you la the new Chero- - dllferent For the first three months otj
kee pitcher tho Phillies, added the season the Phillies a
to their twirling staff. Ho from race. The strongest was the pitch
the Sherman (earn of Texas, and 1s said I ing of and Seaton. ot
to be tho ball player In the world tftisj came tne of cravath. ins
and. probably, one ot tho wealthiest men ! home runs and triples won many ot
tn baU today. ' I those games. Without good pitch

When the beoomes of age next ms cravaura mts would nave neon
April his yearly will

balance

tho ot Uio president of the "Uabby" is still mauling the PHI as ho
ti.ii.ji at-.- .. t . i . . .w ajv. I A fn fhA f1 rh f innnDia nf amriMlnpn

Oklahoma, which rovern. Seaton became
leasing him. Tincup thelr opponents

maka
won't lnot lwuiy games.

him.

natural
ability.

interested

20

begin football

YORK,

What

votes counted

there

Cravath

work

season.

main
Manager Birmingham's

reason claiming pennant.

early
might

Athletics. They
ttrong, enough

American Players
Are Heard of Over

the Entire World
FRANCISCO, Cal., 6.-- Tho

New York Giants Chicago White
going make a around

world, playing games, they have
monopoly scheme, Fisher,
a California a
planned Australia, endeavor

together representative a
team possible. scores ap-

plications, wants many
stars possible, Just
dickering with Walter Johnson make

that Johnson would
great card Australia, they

have already heard about him.
reputations America's foremost

base players widely
than many suppose. When

orient years Japanese
knew about Chance,

Wagner Christy Mathewson;
knew about strong points.

surprising what fund base
knowledge these little

Australia keeps Just
national- - game, reason

after Harry Hooper
Duffy Lowla
fielders play alongside Jaok Graney,
if they come terms.
Lewis Hooper would give Fishor a

outfield.

TINKER TIRED0F JOB

Cincinnati Beds Prove Uncomfort-
ably Big lurden for Elm.

HAHJ) GET ALONG WITH

want treat team square. unanimously eleoted make o'Dnr Both
Now Skyscraper McCreary nods acceptance attena

control H LHM.. .. Ohnl. Wlth
steam, quick kinks, aonor liolntmont

gpod attic field predicted that ,wJ J."
shelf

Kriffler

the

Income

Doylo.

Philadelphia

"icattarlnx". stars.
everybody

a a a a w a v

-

sign same. been
dono that

their tleni
.1

team

with
win.

game

know,
have
halls factor

base close

lands overworked ceased
ment hoW

"nuioui, wravama
worry.

Dooln.

6.The

Their
Mike

trip.
whero

Cobb,

their

close

NEW YORK, Sept
truth reports Tinker Be-

ginning management,
Cincinnati Rods burden about

Stors Triumphs Important Individuals among rollovod
their denied thero exists serious

koep tlriio Cincinnati
tlian batting, base-runnin- g calling

member Giants

Giants
bristle

have

money wooraw

Case.

chance don't
Indian made great,

Alexander Back
richest hitting

Indian

salary

leacuea

Indian Indian

Dooln

when

(earn.

Giants nearly

Jackson-
Dance

Fisher

known
Fisher visited

Frank

FUhor stars.
other

thero

necause or snowing m
club year, rumor per-

sists that official head..
These rumors gulie

startling news, long beon a
question why should want
manage Reds. town with
celebrated beer, August Herrmann
other high-cla- ss German produota should

a good town, con-

trary hardest spot circuit
managers. Tinker, goes

third leader three puocesslvo
yeara discard

Tinker should really havo taken
from Hank O'Day Clarke Grif

fith, whom
periences attempting manage
Reds, they attempt

manage them, local
papers would them
ther matter. Reference
management Reds only

- " - - ... .

a
wscauy

v- -i
w,jwi

hut , nre.ent tim ii la fihtinn vulnerable spot ODay, Is
H -- - . "7 " " - !,. l.4 nt . ,lrr.r.lr.

-- r itA ...in.i.i. .ii a Alexander I ""- -

In tha and
Is for Bo if t0 to one or two

falls to in tho bltr r mis uia
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SPORT CURTAILED BY LAIS

Nimrods Complain Government Jleg
illations Are Too Exoot.

MANY ARE ASKING FOR ZONES

Believe that Transient Birds Should
rio Protected nt Certain Tlmta

of Year In Different
Localities.

WASHINGTON, Bept l.Ae tha fall
hunting season for geese, ducks and
other transient water fowl approaches, ,

nimrods throughout tho United States are
beginning to realize that the federal)
govomment has curtailed their sport by.
taking tho migratory birds under (ts pro- - r

tectlon. Already bills aro being Intro- -,

duced to repeal tho law giving the De-

partment of Agriculture the right to
make regulations governing sueh mat-
ters. After October 1, when tho now
federal law goes Into effect, all chootin .

Is forbidden during those hours Just I

after and before sunset which aro thai
best ot tho day, from the hunter's point:
of view. I

This regulation, together with others,
bureau of biological survey In a circular'
of explanation Issued In connection with
that announcing tho new rules. Accord-

ing to the bureau officials, these regu-

lations havo been framed on the prin
ciple of giving ho benefit ot the doubt
to tno Diru, wnereas taws previuuoiy un-

acted havo been, It Is claimed, entirely J'-I-

tho Interest of the hunter.
At the samo time, an open season Is'

provided, declared to bo reasonably long, 1

and at a time of the year when gamo
birds aro Vnost abundant and. at their 1

best It Is argued that protection ot the
birds means, In tho end, conserving sport
for the tiuinter. "

Protest's Heatstrred.(

Many protests are being made against
tho prohibition of all shooting between-sunse- t

and sunrise, on tho ground that
It practically amounts to a closed sea-

son all tho year for those whose only
time for hunting Is early In tha morning,
or In tho evening after work Is over.
Western men In congress aro complain
ing that tho .farmers aro especially hard
hit Similar complaints pome from tne
east, too. In tho fall the sun sets so
early as to make tho new hunting day

short one.
But according to tho principle of pro

tection laid down by tho biological ox- -
pert, It Is more Important that the birds
should be allowed to roost and feed in- -

peace than that lho hunter should havo
hla aport at certain hours, in about one--
fourth of tho states this regulation, it is
said, already exists, whllo only fourteen,
state have no restriction whatever on
night shooting. Tho federal law ts In
tended to bring about uniformity in tht
provisions now In force--

Against Spring 'Skoetlag.
Possibly the moat Important and far--

reaching of tho new regulations ts the
prohibition ot all spring shooting:. Tho
reason for this is dbvtously the protec-
tion ot the birds while en route to their'
nesting grounds and while eating, and
Its enforcement. It ts believed, will mean
a great increase in tha number of birds
by fall.

A third provision which Is unpopular
among tho hunters of the country Is tho
absolute prohibition ot all hunting on
the Ohio, Mississippi and Mlosourl rivers.
Tho Intention of this is to provide- - wator
fowl a safo highway from their winter
feeding grounds in tho lower Mississippi
valley to their nesting grounds In Min
nesota and the Dakota s, It also affords
an extended refuge which. Is easily do--,

fined and can be generally recognized.
The other regulations adopted by tht

Department of Agriculture tor putting
the. new law Into effect have to do, for
the most part, with making uniform
throughout the country the laws already
existing in tho various states. Mote than
fifty separata seasons for migratory birds-wer-

provided under statutes In force in
1912. According to the experts, this ef-

fort to provldo special seasons tor each,
kind of gome tn each locality merely
made a chain ot open seasons 'for migra-
tory birds and allowed their continued
destruction from tho beginning ot the
first season to the close bt the last
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